Let us rise up and build - Nehemiah 2:17-18

L2L 2023 Event Information
Events completed before the convention:
Art
Says It

Drawing, paintings, and photography to express this year’s L2L
Theme. K‐2nd Grade entries are for display only. 3rd—12th Grade
entries will be judged and can win 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place.

Blogging

Write a blog post suitable for publication on a Christian website,
350-700 words.

Podcasting
Power Point
Storyline
Good
Samaritan

One or two participants record a podcast discussing a topic of
their choosing, 3-6 minutes in length.
Create a 20 slide presentation that goes along with a lesson from
the L2L publication.
Be a part of a 3-4 minute video skit related to this year's L2L
theme.
This is a non-competitive event. Service hours are recorded by
parents. Awards are given based on the number of service hours
completed.

Events completed at the convention:
Bible Bowl

A fun way to get in depth into scripture Weekly classes meet and review each week’s assigned reading
Classes will begin in January and run weekly through convention.
This event has two parts and you may participate in either OR
both parts of them:
Part 1 is an online test taken in February. Those with the
highest scores receive awards at the convention in April.
Part 2 is the Team Competition that takes place on Saturday
afternoon at the Convention.

More events completed at the convention:
Debate

For 7th‐12th graders Compete as a 2 person team (2 boys or 2 girls). Participants
research this year's topic and debate the topic at the convention.

Oral
Bible
Reading

Participants choose their own scripture passage and read it in
front of a group of 20‐40 people. Any age student may participate
in this event and it is particularly popular with our K‐2nd grade
students. This event is not judged.

Puppet
Teams
Song
Leading
Speech

Participants present a puppet skit related to this year's L2L
theme. Participants compete in teams, grouped by age. Teams
practice January - April and perform at the convention.
Participants lead a song in a small group, competing against
students of their grade level. Children 3rd grade and older
compete. Children K-2 can participate but will not be judged.
Participants present a 3-5 minute original speech, competing
against students of their grade level. Children 3rd grade and older
compete. Children K-2 can participate but will not be judged.

What happens at the convention?
The convention is a great time of fellowship and making memories! It begins Friday afternoon,
and there is an Awards Ceremony Friday night (for all pre‐convention events). It continues all
day Saturday with a final Awards Ceremony Saturday night (for all convention events).
Staying at the hotel makes it easier to participate in the events and is so much fun! Our
Hospitality Suite provides a common room to hang out and just relax together as a church
family, even if you cannot stay overnight. On Saturday night we provide a pizza dinner for
everyone right before the final awards ceremony.
Student Registration

Adult Registration

Register today for early bird prices $20 /person

L2L requires that all adults attending
the convention register.
Questions?
Contact Amy Bowman, amy@brentwoodhills.org or Lance High, lance.high@gmail.com

